M/S Foxxdon Sports

https://www.indiamart.com/foxxdon-sports/

We “M/S Foxxdon Sports” are a leading Manufacturer and Wholesale of a wide range of Cricket Bat.
About Us

Established as a **Partnership Firm** Company firm in the year **2020** at Ghaziabad (Uttar Pradesh, India), we “M/S Foxxdon Sports” are a leading **Manufacturer and Wholesale** of a wide range of Cricket Bat.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/foxxdon-sports/aboutus.html
CRICKET ACCESSORIES

SG SAVAGE PLUS KASHMIR WILLOW BAT

SG Sierra Plus Kashmir Willow Bat

SG Ventura Kashmir Willow Bat

SS Ton Blaster Kashmir Willow Bat
ENGLISH WILLOW BATS

English Willow Wooden Cricket Bat

SS ENGLISH WILLOW BAT
SIR RICHARDS

SS ENGLISH WILLOW SUPER POWER

SS ENGLISH WILLOW SUPER SELECT
KASHMIR WILLOW TENNIS BAT

SS SCOOP SOFT PRO PLAYER KASHMIR WILLOW BAT

SS RETRO 20 20 KASHMIR WILLOW BAT

SS Retro Blaster Kashmir Willow Bat

SS SOFT PRO PLAYER SCOOP BAT KASHMIR WILLOW
GYM DUMBBELL

Hexa Gym Dumbbell

Gym Olympic Weight Plate

Rubber Weight Plate
CRICKET EQUIPMENTS

SF BATTING GLOVES
BLACK EDITION

SF BATTING GLOVES
CLASSIC

SG BATTING GLOVES
HILITE WHITE
ENGLISH WILLOW CRICKET BAT

SF ENGLISH WILLOW TRANSFORMATION 1.0

SF ENGLISH WILLOW BAT TRANSFORMATION 3.0

SF ENGLISH WILLOW BAT ELEVEN
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- SS Sunrises TON English Willow Cricket Bat
- SS Ton Super Kashmir Willow Bat
- SS ENGLSIH WILLOW SUPREME
- SG BATTING GLOVES CAMPUS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Exporter and Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

M/S Foxxdon Sports
Contact Person: Mohit Sharma

Shop No, 2, B.S Market, 5 Number Bhatta Attour Road, Near J.B.M School
Ghaziabad - 201017, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8047621941
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/foxxdon-sports/